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ABSTRACT 
Three mutants were identified in a genetic screen using an INOI-lacZ fusion to detect  altered INOl 

regulation in Saccharomyces cereuisiae. These  strains  harbor  mutations  that render the cell  unable to 
fully repress  expression  of INOl,  the structural gene for inositol-l-phosphate  synthase. The Cpe- 
(constitutive  phospholipid  gene expression) phenotype  associated  with  these  mutations  segregated 2:2, 
indicating  that it was the result of a single  gene  mutation. The mutations were shown to  be recessive 
and  allelic. A strain carrying the tightest of the three alleles was examined  in  detail  and was found to 
express  the set of co-regulated  phospholipid structural genes (INOI, CHOI,  C H 0 2  and OPI3) 
constitutively. The Cpe- mutants also exhibited a pleiotropic  defect in sporulation. The mutations 
were  mapped to the right  arm of chromosome XV, close to the centromere, where it was discovered 
that they  were  allelic to the previously  identified  regulatory  mutation sin3 (sd i l ,  ume4, rpdl ,   gam2).  
A sin3 null mutation failed to complement the mutation  conferring the Cpe-  phenotype. A mutant 
harboring a sin3 null allele exhibited the same altered INOl expression  pattern  observed in strains 
carrying the Cpe- mutations isolated in this  study. 

T HE Saccharomyces  cerevisiae INOl gene  encodes 
the phospholipid  biosynthetic  enzyme inositol- 

1-phosphate synthase (Figure 1) and  represents  one 
of the most tightly controlled  steps in the synthesis of 
phospholipids. Expression of the INOl gene is ex- 
tremely sensitive to  perturbations in the  general  tran- 
scriptional  apparatus.  For  example,  mutations in the 
C-terminal  domain  of the RNA Polymerase I1 large 
subunit ( R P B l )  result in reduced levels of INOl 
mRNA (ARNDT et al. 1989; SCAFE et al. 1990),  and 
strains  bearing  these  mutations are consequently ino- 
sitol auxotrophs. The SWIl ,  SWI2 and SWI3 gene 
products,  required  for HO expression in yeast, were 
also found  to  be necessary for INOl transcription 
(PETERSON et al. 1991). All such  mutations,  in  previ- 
ously identified  general  transcription  factors that  are 
known to affect INOl regulation,  result  in an inositol 
auxotrophic  phenotype. 

The activity of inositol-l-phosphate synthase ( INOI)  
is regulated in response  to the phospholipid precur- 
sors, inositol and choline. Other phospholipid biosyn- 
thetic enzymes showing similar regulation  include 
CDP-diacylglycerol (CDP-DG) synthase,  phosphatidyl- 
serine (PS) synthase ( C H O l ) ,  PS decarboxylase and 
the phospholipid  N-methyltransferases ( C H 0 2  and 
OPI3) (Figure  1).  These co-regulated enzymes are 
partially repressed when inositol is added to growth 
medium and  are fully repressed when both inositol 
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and choline are present  (CARMAN and  HENRY 1989). 
The phospholipid biosynthetic activity most highly 
regulated by the presence of these soluble precursors 
is inositol- 1  -phosphate  synthase, which is repressed 
30-fold by the  addition of inositol and choline (HIRSCH 
and  HENRY 1986). It has been  demonstrated  that 
response to inositol and choline in the  growth medium 
occurs  primarily at  the level of  transcript  abundance. 
The addition of inositol to  nutrient  broth results  in  a 
partial  reduction of INOl and CHOl mRNA levels, 
and  these levels are  further decreased if inositol and 
choline are  both  present (HIRSCH and  HENRY  1986; 
BAILIS et al. 1987). Similar results  have  been  obtained 
in studies of the C H 0 2   ( P E M l )  and OPI3  (PEM2) 
genes  (GAYNOR et al. 1991 ; KODAKI et al. 1991). 

The expression of phospholipid biosynthetic genes 
is controlled by a  common set of regulatory genes. 
Both positive and negative  regulatory  factors  have 
been  identified by analysis of mutants  that  exhibit 
phenotypes associated with altered inositol metabo- 
lism (CULBERTSON and  HENRY  1975; GREENBERG et 
al. 1982a).  Along with controlling  the INOl gene,  the 
products  encoded by these  regulatory  genes  exert 
effects on many of the co-regulated enzymes of PC 
synthesis (LOEWY  and  HENRY  1984; KLIG et al. 1985) 
(Figure 1). Strains  bearing  mutations of the positive 
regulators, I N 0 2  and I N 0 4 ,  are inositol auxotrophs 
because they are unable to  derepress INOl transcrip- 
tion (CULBERTSON and  HENRY  1975). Mutations in 
the negative regulator, OPZl, result in an inositol 
excretion  phenotype  (GREENBERG et al. 1982a) due  to 
constitutive  overexpression of the INOl gene. 
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FIGURE 1 .-S. cereuisiae phospholipid biosynthetic and regulatory 
pathways. Glucose 6-phosphate (G-6-P) is converted to inositol 1- 
phosphate (I-1-P) by the I N 0 1  gene  product, which is subsequently 
dephosphorylated to yield  inositol (I). Phosphatidylinositol (PI) is 
synthesized from inositol and CDP-diacylglycerol  (CDP-DG) 
in a reaction catalyzed by the  product of the PIS gene. Phosphatid- 
ylserine (PS), phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), phosphatidylmono- 
methylethanolamine (PMME), phosphatidyldimethylethanolamine 
(PDME) and phosphatidylcholine (PC) are synthesized by a sequen- 
tial series of reactions, beginning with the addition of serine to 
CDP-diacylglycerol. Genes that encode enzymes involved in this 
pathway are italicized. Genes in the black box ( I N 0 2 ,   I N 0 4  and 
OPI1) encode regulatory proteins  that  control expression of phos- 
pholipid biosynthetic structural genes, as indicated by arrows. The 
products of the I N 0 2  and I N 0 4  genes act in a positive manner, and 
the product of the OPIl  gene, in a negative fashion. Phosphatidic 
acid (PA). 

This report describes a class  of mutants isolated 
using a direct screen for inappropriate I N 0 1  expres- 
sion under repressing conditions. The ZN02,   IN04 
and OPZl regulatory genes  were all identified in  mu- 
tant searches that identified phenotypes  only  indi- 
rectly  tied to IN01  expression. The mutants reported 
here, like the ino2,  in04 and opil mutants, exhibited 
pleiotropic defects in  phospholipid  synthesis.  How- 
ever, unlike  previous regulatory mutants that have 
defects  specific to  the regulation of phospholipid  bio- 
synthesis, the Cpe- mutants also  were defective in 
sporulation. The mutations were found to be allelic 
to mutations in the global regulatory gene sin3  (sdi l ,  
ume4, rpd 1 ). This work represents the first description 
of mutants exhibiting constitutive IN01  expression 
resulting from defects in a global regulator. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Media  and growth conditions: The following  yeast  media 

were used  in  this study: YEPD [ 1 % yeast extract, 2% Bac- 

topeptone, 2% glucose]; complete synthetic media [2% glu- 
cose, 0.67% Difco  Yeast Nitrogen Base  (YNB)  without 
amino acids, supplements (amino acids,  uracil and adenine) 
as described by CULBERTSON and HENRY (1975)l; minimal 
synthetic media  [same  as complete synthetic media but lack- 
ing supplements]; drop-out media  [same  as complete syn- 
thetic media but lacking a single supplement]; vitamin-de- 
fined media [2% glucose, 0.67% Difco  YNB  without  vita- 
mins,  vitamin mix (GREENBERG et al. 1982b), supplements, 
and where indicated, 75 p~ inositol (I+), 1 mM choline (C+)] 
; sporulation media [O. 1 % yeast extract,  0.05% glucose, 1 % 
KAc];  X-gal media [2% glucose, 1% vitamin mix (GREEN- 
BERG et al. 1982b), amino acids, uracil, adenine (CULBERT- 
SON and  HENRY 1975), Ix X-gal buffer (0.1 M KH2P04, 15 
mM (NH4)S04, 75 mM KOH), lx  Fe-Mg solution (800 MM 
MgS04.7H20,  2.2 p M  FeS04.7H20), 0.004% X-gal]. 
Where appropriate, X-gal media (X) was supplemented with 
75 p M  inositol and  1 mM choline (XIC). Solid  media  con- 
tained 2.5% agar in addition to  the above ingredients. 

Yeast genetic  manipulations: Genetic techniques such as 
mating, sporulation and  tetrad dissection were carried  out 
using standard methodologies (SHERMAN et al. 1978). Link- 
age analysis was performed using the standard equation of 
PERKINS (1 949). 

Mutagenesis: Cells from a 5-ml culture of BRS1069 
grown in  YEPD to stationary phase  were pelleted, washed 
twice  with 10 ml  of phosphate-glucose solution (0.2 M 
Na2HP04, 2% glucose,  pH 8.0)  and resuspended in 9.7 ml 
of phosphate-glucose solution. Cells were mutagenized by 
adding  0.3 ml  of ethylmethanesulfonate (EMS) and incubat- 
ing at  30". After a 30-min incubation (40% survival), 0.2 
ml  of cells were added  to 9.8 ml of 6% Na&Os. Ten 
minutes later cells were diluted in  liquid YEPD and spread 
onto YEPD  solid  media at a density of 200 viable  cells per 
plate. Approximately 20,000 colonies  (grown at 30") were 
screened by replicating to X-gal  media containing 75 p~ 
inositol and  1 mM choline (XIC). 

Opi- plate  assay: As described by SWEDE et al. (1 992). 
&galactosidase  assays: 0-galactosidase assays were per- 

formed as described by LOPES et al. (1991), except that 
aliquots were removed at  5, 10 and 15 min.  0-galactosidase 
units are defined as (0.D.420/min/mg total protein) X 1000. 
RNA analyses: RNA probes (cRNA) for  Northern and 

slot  blot hybridizations were synthesized, as previously de- 
scribed (HIRSCH and  HENRY  1986), from plasmids (Table 2) 
linearized with a restriction enzyme and transcribed with an 
RNA  polymerase  as  follows (plasmid/restriction enzyme/ 
RNA polymerase): PTC 10 l/EcoRI/SP6 (lacZ);  pAB309A/ 
EcoRIISP6 (TCMI);  pMH203/EcoRI/SP6 (OPZ3); pJH3 10/ 
HindIII/T7 (ZNO1); pASlO3/HindIII/T7 (CHOI);  pTGl09/ 
BamHIIT7 (CH02). RNA was isolated from yeast  using 
glass bead-disruption and  hot phenol extraction (ELION and 
WARNER 1984). Northern  and slot  blot hybridizations were 
performed as described by HIRSCH and  HENRY (1 986). The 
results were  visualized by autoradiography. 

RESULTS 

Isolation of mutants  showing  constitutive  expres- 
sion of ZNOl-ZacZ: Strain BRS1069 (Table l),  con- 
taining a single  copy  of an ZNO1-lacZ gene fusion 
stably integrated at  the URA3 locus (LOPES et al. 199 l),  
was mutagenized  with EMS as described in MATERIALS 
AND METHODS (Figure 2). Expression  of the ZNOI-lac2 
gene fusion  in this strain was previously  shown to be 
regulated in a fashion  identical to the regulation of 
the native IN01  gene, both in  its  response to growth 
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Yeast  strains 
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Strain 

BRS1002 
BRSl004 
BRSl060 
BRS1063 
BRS1065 
BRS1069 
BRS1072 
BRSll27 
BRSl191 
BRSll92 
BRSl195 
BRSl196 
REE2371 
SH220 
SH221 
SH270 
SH271 
SH272 
SH273 
SH283 
SH286 

Genotype 

MATa ade2 his3 leu2 trpl  ura3  canl 
MATa lys2 trp5 
MATa ode2 his3 leu2 canl  trpl ura3::pJH334 sin3-101 
MATa ade2 his3 leu2 canl  trpl ura3::pJH334 sin3-102 
MATS ade2 his3 leu2 canl  trpl ura3::pJH334 sin3-103 
MATa ade2 his3 leu2 canl  trpl ura3::pJH334 
MATa ade5 leu2 trpl ura3::pJH334 opil-1 
MATa ade2 hi53  lys2 trpl  trp5 ura3::pJH334 
MATa lys2 trpl ino2-21 ura3:pJH334 
MATa lys2 trp5 his3 ino4-26 ura3::pJH334 
MATa ade2 his3 lys2 trpl ura3::pJH334 sin3-102 
MATa hi53  lys2 trpl or trp5 ura3::pJH334 sin3-102 
MATa his3 leu2 lys2 urn3  trpl rpd1::TRPl 
MATa his3 trpl sin3-102 ura3::pJH334 
MATa his3 trpl ura3::pJH334 
MATa his3 leu2 trpl cyc2A::LEU2 sin3-102 ura3::pJH334 
MATa hi53 leu2 trpl cyc2A::LEU2 sin3-102 ura3::pJH334 
MATa his3 leu2 rpd1::TRPl trpl ura3::pJH334 
MATa hi53 leu2 trpl ura3::pJH334 
MATa hi53 trpl  ura3 sin3-102 leu2::INOl-lacZ 
MATa hi53 trpl  trp5  ura3 leu2::INOl-lac2 

Source 

A. BAILIS 
J. WOOLFORD 
This study 
This study 
This study 
LOPES et al. (1 99 1) 
This laboratory 
This study 
This laboratory 
This laboratory 
This study 
This study 
R. E.  ESWSITO 
This study 
This study 
This studya 
This study' 
This studyb 
This studyb 
This study' 
This studyc 

a Derived from strain provided by F. SHERMAN. 
Derived from strain provided by R. E.  ESPOSITO. 
Derived from strain provided by S. KOHLWEIN. 

FIGURE 2,"Genetic screen used to isolate Cpe- mutants.  A wild- 
type S. cereuisiae strain containing an ZNOl-lad fusion integrated 
at  the URA3 locus was mutagenized with eth)I:.nethanesulfonate 
(EMS). Twenty thousand colonies were screened for blue color on 
XIC plates. X-gal  I-C-, X-gal media lacking inositol and choline; 
X-gal I+C+, X-gal media supplemented with 75 p~ inositol and 1 
mM choline. Asterisk designates a newly generated mutation con- 
ferring  a Cpe- phenotype. 

conditions and regulatory  gene  mutations (LOPES et 
al. 199 1). Colonies of strain BRS1069 containing the 
INO1-lacZ fusion are blue when grown on X-gal me- 
dium lacking inositol and choline (X medium-dere- 
pressing conditions), and white when grown on X-gal 
medium  containing inositol and choline  (XIC me- 
dium-repressing conditions). Mutants  exhibiting con- 
stitutive expression of the INO1-lacZ reporter  gene 
were identified following mutagenesis of strain 
BRS1069 by screening for colonies that  exhibited  a 

blue colony phenotype on XJC medium. Using this 
strategy, twelve colonies that  exhibited increased 
INOl-lac2 expression when grown on repressing me- 
dia (XIC) were identified  among 20,000 mutagenized 
colonies. Of the 10 mutants  that  had  strong  pheno- 
types, seven produced  an Opi- phenotype  (overpro- 
duction of inositol, GREENBERG et al. 1982b). The 
further analysis of the Opi-  mutants will not be de- 
scribed here since mutants of this phenotype have 
been  the subject of several previous studies (GREEN- 
BERG et al. 1982b; SUMMERS et al. 1988; MCGRAW and 
HENRY 1989). 

The remaining three  mutants  exhibited constitutive 
INO1-lac2 expression, but did not have an Opi- phe- 
notype. The phenotype of these  mutants (BRS1060, 
BRS1063, BRS1065; Table 1) that expressed the 
INO1-lac2 reporter  gene  under repressing  conditions 
(XIC) was designated Cpe- (constitutive phospholipid 
gene expression). Each  of the Cpe- mutant strains was 
mated  to  a wild-type strain lacking the INOl-lac2 
reporter  gene (BRS 1004; Table 1). All three resulting 
diploids displayed wild type regulation of the  reporter 
gene  on X-gal media, indicating that  the Cpe- lesions 
are all recessive. The fact that  the hemizygous diploids 
were wild type  for INOl-lacZ expression suggested 
that  the Cpe- mutations were not cis-acting  lesions 
linked to  the  reporter gene.  However, definitive evi- 
dence  that  the  mutations  are unlinked to INOl-lacZ 
was provided by tetrad analysis of a cross between 
BRS 1 196 (Cpe-, I N O l - l a d )  and BRS 1002 (wild type) 
(Table 1). Analysis of the  gene fusion regulation in 
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these  tetrads revealed 4  tetrads  that were parental 
ditype (PD), 13 that were nonparental  ditype (NPD), 
and 4 that were tetratype (TT) asci, with respect to 
segregation of the ZNOl-lacZ gene fusion and  the 
mutation  conferring  the Cpe- phenotype. This result 
confirms that  the mutation in strain BRS 1 196 is not 
linked to  the  reporter  gene. 

The mutant  strains  (BRS1060,  BRS1063, 
BRS1065) were also mated to a wild-type strain  har- 
boring  the ZNO1-lacZ reporter  gene (BRS 1  127;  Table 
1). The resulting diploids showed a wild type pattern 
of expression for  the ZNOl-lacZ reporter  gene, con- 
firming  that the mutations  conferring  the Cpe- phe- 
notype are all recessive. Each of the diploid strains 
homozygous for  the ZNOl-lacZ reporter gene  were 
sporulated and asci were dissected. For all three 
crosses, all the  resulting asci included two wild-type 
and two Cpe- spores  (data not shown). Since the 
mutant  strain BRS 1063  demonstrated  the  strongest 
Cpe- phenotype, it was chosen for further analysis. A 
Cpe- spore (BRSll95;  Table l), resulting  from  a cross 
between BRS1063 (Cpe-) and BRS1192  (Cpe+), was 
mated to each of the  three original Cpe- strains 
(BRS1060,  BRS1063, BRS1065). The resulting dip- 
loids all displayed the Cpe- phenotype. Diploids re- 
sulting  from crosses of BRS1060 and BRS1065 to 
BRSll95 were sporulated and asci were dissected. 
Although each of these crosses exhibited  poor  spore 
viability, only Cpe- spores were obtained  (data not 
shown). Thus,  the  three original  mutations  conferring 
the Cpe- phenotype are alleles of a single genetic 
locus. 

The cross between BRS 1063  and  BRSll95 did not 
sporulate. Results from several independent  experi- 
ments  indicate that diploids homozygous for  the Cpe- 
mutation  derived  from  strain  BRS1063 fail to sporu- 
late. This  mutant also exhibited the strongest  pheno- 
type with respect to  the constitutive ZNOl-lacZ expres- 
sion. 

Analysis of the Cpe- phenotype: Each of the mu- 
tant  strains  (BRS1060,  BRS1063,  BRS1065) and  the 
parental wild-type strain (BRS 1069)  were assayed for 
/3-galactosidase activity when grown under derepress- 
ing (1-C-) and repressing  (I+C+) conditions. The 
wild-type strain yielded barely detectable P-galactosid- 
ase activity (3.1 units) under repressing  conditions 
(Figure  3;  I+C+), as previously reported by LOPES et 
al. (1991). The  three mutant  strains  exhibited be- 
tween 12- to 36-fold greater activity than  the wild- 
type strain when grown under repressing conditions. 
The mutant  strains also exhibited slightly elevated 
levels  of @-galactosidase activity under derepressed 
conditions (13-30% higher  than wild type; Figure 3; 

@-galactosidase assays were also performed  on  the 
BRS1063 (Cpe-) and  BRSll27 (wild type)  strains as 
well as a diploid strain  resulting  from  a cross between 

I-c-). 

these two strains, and all four  spore colonies of an 
ascus derived by sporulating this diploid. The wild- 
type parental  strain (BRSll27),  the diploid strain,  and 
two spores  did  not yield any detectable &galactosidase 
activity when grown under repressing  conditions (Fig- 
ure  4; I+C+). The Cpe- mutant  phenotype was clearly 
identifiable in BRS1063 and two of the  four spores 
by the elevated levels  of  P-galactosidase activity gen- 
erated  during growth in repressing media (Figure 4; 
I+C+)  This assessment of  /3-galactosidase  levels cor- 
related with  visual inspection of the colony color phe- 
notype on X-gal media. 

The  mutation  conferring  constitutive  expression 
of INOl-lacZ also  affects  expression of several  phos- 
pholipid  biosynthetic  genes: Consistent with previous 
observations,  both the native I N 0 1  and ZNOl-lacZ 
fusion transcripts were regulated in an identical fash- 
ion in the wild-type strain  BRS1069, as analyzed by 
Northern blot hybridizations (Cpe+;  Figure  5; LOPES 
et al. 199 1). Expression of these two genes in the Cpe- 
mutant  strain  BRS1063 is elevated, relative to  the 
wild-type strain, when grown in the  presence of ino- 
sitol or inositol and choline (Figure 5). Like the pre- 
viously identified phospholipid regulatory  mutations, 
the effects of the Cpe- lesions are  not restricted to  the 
regulatory  control of ZNOl. Northern blot hybridiza- 
tions using cRNA  probes specific for  the CHOl and 
C H 0 2  genes demonstrated  that  the Cpe- mutant 
exhibited  altered expression of these  genes in a pat- 
tern analogous to  that  observed  for I N 0 1  ex- 
pression (Figure 5). Slot blot analysis  of OPZ3 
expression was also consistent with this altered  pat- 
tern (Figure 5). 

The  mutation  conferring  the Cpe- phenotype is 
allelic to sin3 (sd i l ,  ume4, rpdl ,  gama): Analysis of 
recombination between the centromere-linked 
marker t rp l  and  the mutation  conferring  the Cpe- 
phenotype  indicated  that the  mutant locus conferring 
this phenotype is located approximately  1.4 cM from 
a  centromere  (data  not shown). Genetic crosses using 
centromere-marked  strains (Yeast Genetic Stock Cen- 
ter, Berkeley) detected linkage of the Cpe- mutation 
to  the chromosome XV marker, pet17 (data  not 
shown). Results from  tetrad analysis using several 
markers  from this region are consistent with the fol- 
lowing order of loci on  the  right  arm of chromosome 
X V  CEN15, Cpe- mutation, pep12/cyc2,  whi2 (data 
not shown). 

The pleiotropic  regulatory  mutation sin3 ( sd i l ,  
ume4,  rpd  1,   gam2) is known to be  centromere linked 
on  the  right  arm of chromosome XV (VIDAL et al. 
1990,  1991). To test linkage of the  mutations  confer- 
ring  the Cpe- phenotype to sin3 ( r p d l ) ,  yeast strain 
REE2371 (rpd1::TRPl) was crossed to  SH270 (Cpe-, 
t rp l ,  cyc2A::LEU2) and also to SH271 (Cpe-, t rp l ,  
cyc2A::LEU2) (Table 1). Both diploids failed to spor- 
ulate  (the same is true of a diploid wild type for CYC2).  
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FIGURE 3.-fi-galactosidase  activity of 
strains exhibiting Cpe- phenotypes. Cell ex- 
tracts from strains BRS1069 (wild type), 
BRS1060 (Cpe-), BRS1063 (Cpe-) and 
BRS1065 (Cpe-) were assayed for fi-galac- 
tosidase activity. Strains were grown in de- 
repressing (1-C-; black bars) and repress- 
ing media (I+C+; cross-hatched bars). 
I-C-, vitamindefined media lacking  inosi- 
tol and choline; I+C+, vitamin-defined me- 
dia supplemented with 75 p~ inositol and 1 
mM choline. The @-galactosidase  activity ob- 
served for each strain is represented as a 
percentage of that obtained for BRS1069 
(wild type) grown under derepressing 
(1-C-) conditions (100%). 

FIGURE 4,"Segregation of Cpe-  mu- 
tant phenotype from a heterozygous d i p  
loid.  Cell extracts from strains BRS1063 
(Cpe-), BRSll27 (Cpe+), a diploid result- 
ing from mating BRS1063 to BRSl127, 
and  four spores derived from sporulating 
this diploid (spores A-D), were assayed for 
@-galactosidase  activity. Strains were grown 
in derepressing (1-C-;  black bars) and re- 
pressing media (I+C+; cross-hatched bars). 
I-C-, vitamin-defined media lacking ino- 
sitol and choline; I+C+, vitamin-defined 
media supplemented with 75 p~ inositol 
and 1 mM choline. The @-galactosidase  ac- 
tivity observed for each strain is repre- 
sented as a percentage of that obtained for 
BRS1127 (wild type) grown under  dere- 
pressing (1-C-) conditions (100%). The 
asterisk notes activity greater than 120%. 

Strains 

This same phenotype is observed in diploids homo- 
zygous for  the sin3 ( r p d l )  mutation  (NASMYTH et al. 
1987; STERNBERC et al. 1987; STRICH et al. 1989) and 
diploids homozygous for  the  mutation  conferring  the 
strongest Cpe- phenotype (this work). A diploid ob- 
tained by mating  a Cpe- strain  to  a  strain  containing 
a sin3 null allele exhibited  a  Pho+  phenotype, which 
is a  characteristic of sin3 mutants (Acid phosphatase 
plate assay; VIDAL et al. 1991 ; TOH-E et al. 1973). In 
addition, all three Cpe- mutants isolated in this study 
displayed a  Pho+  phenotype  (data  not shown). A dip- 
loid constructed by crossing SH272 (rpd1::TRPI) with 
SH220 (Cpe-) exhibited  constitutive INOI-lac2 
expression (Table 3A), as determined by visual in- 
spection of diploid colonies on X-gal plates supple- 
mented with inositol and choline. Thus,  the sin3 mu- 
tation fails to complement the Cpe- mutation. 

Strains SH272 (rpdl::TRPI, ura3::INOI-lacZ) and 

SH273 (RPDI, ura3::INOI-lacZ; derived  from the 
same cross as SH272) (Table 1) were assayed for @- 
galactosidase activity (Table 3B). The disruption 
strain SH272 exhibited  elevated levels of P-galactosid- 
ase activity under repressed  conditions  (I+C+),  a phe- 
notype used to isolate the Cpe- mutants (this work). 
It is interesting  that  strain SH272 also yielded approx- 
imately 2-fold greater @-galactosidase activity under 
derepressed  conditions (1-C-) than wild-type strain 
SH273. 

Yeast strain SH283 (Table l), containing  a Cpe- 
mutation  and  an INOI-lacZ gene fusion integrated  at 
LEU2, was transformed with plasmid pRPD 1, contain- 
ing  the RPDI (SIN3) gene. The transformants,  along 
with SH283 and wild-type strain SH286 (derived  from 
the same cross as SH283), were assayed for 0-galac- 
tosidase activity (Table 3B). Strain SH283 exhibited 
wild-type levels of @-galactosidase activity, following 
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BRS1063 
( Cpe- ) 

I-c- I-c+ I+C- I+C+ I-c- I-c+ I+C- I+C+ I 

(3.0 kb) 
cx02 + qj 

(1.4 kb) 
TCMl j 

OPT3 
(0 .9  kb) 

I-C- I-c+ I+C-  I+C+ 

BRS1069 
( CP.+ 1 

BRS1063 
(We-) 

FIGURE  5.-The  Cpe- mutant has a pleiotropic phenotype. To- 
t a l  cellular RNA was purified from strains BRS1063 (Cpe-) and 
BRS1069 (Cpe+), following growth in vitamindefined media con- 
taining either 75 p~ inositol (I+C-), 1 mM choline (I-C+), both 
(I+C+) or no supplements (kc-) .  RNA was analyzed by Northern 
blot hybridization to  the following cRNA probes, where indicated: 
INOI-lad,  INOI,  CH02,  CHOI, and TCMl (internal standard). 
RNA was analyzed by slot blot hybridization to the OP13 cRNA 
probe. Transcript sizes are given in kb. 

transformation with pRPDl . This result indicates that 
plasmid pRPDl complemented the Cpe- mutation in 
strain SH283 and  restored  the ability  of the strain to 
repress INOl-lac2 expression (Table 3B). We  con- 
clude from the above data that mutations conferring 
the Cpe- phenotype are allelic to  the previously iden- 
tified regulatory mutation sin3  (sdil, ume4, rpdl, 
gam2). These mutations will be referred to from this 
point on in this report as sin3 alleles (BRS1060,  sin3- 
101; BRS1063,  sin3-102;  BRS1065,  sin3-103). 

Epistatic interactions of sin3 and  other regulatory 
mutations  affecting IN02 expression: Strain 
BRS1063  (sin3-102) was crossed to strains carrying 
the in02 and in04 regulatory mutations. The cross  of 
BRSl191 (ino2-21) (Table 1) to BRS1063 (sin3-102) 
yielded 14 TT and 2 PD asci. A diploid strain resulting 
from a cross  between BRSll92 (ino4-26) (Table 1) 
and BRS1063  (sin3-102) yielded 11 TT,  3 PD and 1 
NPD asci.  b-galactosidase  assays were performed using 
a representative TT ascus from the BRSl l9  l(ino2) X 
BRS 1063(sin3) and BRS 1  192(ino4) X BRS 1063(sin3) 
crosses, along with the parental and diploid strains 

TABLE 2 

Plasmids 

Name Description Source 

pAB309A 

pASlO3 

pJH310 

pJH334 

pMH203 

pRPDl 

pTClOl 

pTG  109 

pGEM 1 derivative containing 
TCMl gene 

pCEM 1 derivative containing 
part of the CHOI gene 

pCEM 1 derivative containing 
part of the IN01 coding se- 
quence 

Ylp357R derivative contain- 
ing the IN01 promoter 
and  132 amino-terminal 
residues fused in-frame to 
the lacZ gene 

pGEMl derivative containing 
OP13 gene 

YCp50 derivative containing 
the RPDl gene 

pGEM 1 derivative containing 
part of the lacZ coding se- 
quence 

pGEM 1 derivative containing 
part of the CH02 gene 

Lopmetal.  (1991) 

S .  D. KOHLWEIN 

HIRSCH and HENRY 
(1 986) 

LOPES et al. (1991) 

S .  D. KOHLWEIN 

VIDAL et al. (1 99 1) 

LOPES et al. (1 99 1) 

This laboratory 

TABLE 3 

Mutation conferring the Cpe- phenotype is allelic to sin3 (r@) 

A. Cross" X XIC 

SH220, Cpe- strain (INOI-lacZ) X B B 

SH221, Cpe' strain (INOI-lacZ) X B W 
SH272 (rpdI::TRPI,  INOl-lad) 

SH272 (rpdl::TRPl,  INOI-lacZ) 
% &galactosidase 

actwity n 2 3 

I-c- I+C+ B. Strain b 

SH272 (rpdl::TRPI,  ura3::INOl- 197 55 

SH273 ( R P D l ,  ura3::INOI-lacZ) 100 <I 
lacZ) 

SH283, Cpe- strain (lcu2::INOI-lacZ) 205 50 
SH283 + pRPDl 143 1 
SH286, Cpe+ strain (leu2::INOl-lad) 100 1 

~~ 

a Phenotype of diploid strains  derived from the given  crosses on 
X-gal plates lacking inositol and choline (X) and supplemented with 
75 pM inositol and 1 mM choline (XIC). B, blue colonies; W, white 
colonies. 

@-galactosidase activity was assayed using extracts from strains 
grown in derepressing (I-C-) and repressing (I+C+) media. 8- 
galactosidase activity is represented as a percentage of that obtained 
for the relevant wild type strain grown under derepressing (I-C-) 
conditions (100%). I-C-, vitamin-defined media lacking  inositol 
and choline; I+C+, vitamindefined media supplemented with 75 
pM inositol and 1 mM choline. 

from each cross (Figure 6). The genotype of  each  Ino- 
spore was confirmed by mating to a sin3 strain (data 
not shown). The ino2,sinjr (Figure 6A) and ino4,sin3 
(Figure 6B) strains exhibited the same  &galactosidase 
activity profile as in02 and in04 single  mutants. That 
is, each of these strains exhibited no growth under 
derepressing conditions (I-C-) and negligible &a- 
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lactosidase  activity under repressing conditions 
(I+C+). Based on these results, we conclude that  the 
in02 and in04 mutations are epistatic to  the sin3 mu- 
tation. 

The opi l  mutant strains constitutively express the 
ZNO1-lac2 reporter gene integrated at  the URA3 locus 
(WHITE et al. 199 l), a phenotype similar to  that of the 
sin3 mutants. However, opil strains constitutively 
overproduce and excrete inositol, a phenotype not 
present in sin3 mutants. Strain BRS1072 (opi l -1)  
(Table 1) was mated to BRSll95 (sin3-102) and  the 
resulting diploid was sporulated. This cross  yielded 
the following  asci: 8 PD (no wild-type spores; all spores 
exhibited constitutive ZNOl-lac2 expression on X-gal 
plates), 14 NPD  (two  wild-type spores; two spores with 
constitutive ZNOl-lac2 expression on X-gal  plates), 
and 7 TT (one wild-type spore; three spores exhibiting 
constitutive ZNOl-lac2 expression on X-gal plates), 

I rn I-C- 
0 I+C+ 

L 

FIGURE 6.-The in02 and in04 mutations are 
epistatic to  the sin3 mutation. (A) Cell extracts 
from strains BRS1063 (sin3-102), BRSl191 (ino2- 
Z I ) ,  a diploid resulting from mating BRS1063 to 
BRS 1 19 1, and spores from a  tetratype ascus de- 
rived from sporulating this diploid (spores A-D) 
were assayed for 8-galactosidase activity. The gen- 
otypes of the  four spore products are as  follows: 
spore A, ino2,SIN3; spore B, IN02,sin3; spore C, 
INOZ,SIN3; spore D, ino2,sin3. Strains were grown 
in derepressing (I-C-; black bars) and repressing 
media (I+C+; cross-hatched bars). (B) Similarly, 
cell extracts from strains BRS1063 (sin3-102), 
BRSll92 (ino4-26), a diploid resulting from mat- 
ing BRS1063 to BRSl192, and spores from a 
tetratype ascus derived from sporulating this dip- 
loid (spores A-D) were assayed for 8-galactosidase 
activity. The genotypes of the four spore  products 
are as follows: spore A, ino4,SIN3; spore B, 
IN04,SINA spore C, INO4,sin3; spore D, ino4,sin3. 
NG, no  growth; I-C-, vitamin-defined media 
lacking inositol and choline; I+C+, vitamin-de- 
fined media containing 75 PM inositol and 1 mM 
choline. In each case, the @-galactosidase  activity 
observed for each strain is represented as a per- 
centage of that obtained for  a wild-type spore 
(spores C and B in parts A and B, respectively) 
grown under derepressing conditions (I-C-; 
100%). 

confirming that  the sin3 and opil  mutations are not 
linked. 

&galactosidase  activity was  assayed  using  cell ex- 
tracts from BRS1195 (sin3-102), BRS1072 ( o p i l ) ,  a 
diploid strain resulting from a cross  between 
BRSll95 and BRS1072, and spores from a TT ascus 
derived from sporulation of  this  diploid. The sin3 and 
opil  single mutant spores, and sin3,opil double mu- 
tant spores  all exhibited constitutive ZNOl-lac2 
expression, as demonstrated by elevated  0-galactosid- 
ase  levels under repressing (I+C+) conditions (data 
not shown). All of the spores were  also tested for the 
Opi- phenotype. The Opi- phenotype was observed 
in  two  of  every four spores  of the 29  asci  analyzed 
from the sin3 X opi l  cross described above.  Since 
sin3,opil double mutants as  well  as opil mutants ex- 
hibit the Opi- phenotype, the opil lesion is epistatic 
to the sin3 lesion,  with  respect to the inositol excretion 
phenotype. 
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DISCUSSION 

An INOI-lacZ gene fusion was used as a reporter 
gene in S.  cerevisiae to isolate mutants  that  express  the 
INOl gene when grown in the presence of repressing 
concentrations of inositol and choline. This  mutant 
search was intended to identify a new  class of specific 
regulators of INOl expression.  However, the muta- 
tions identified all proved to be alleles of the global 
regulatory  gene, SIN3. The fact that  a single class  of 
regulatory  mutants was obtained in the screen  re- 
ported  here may indicate that  there exist only a small 
number of  loci that can be  mutated  to  confer consti- 
tutive INOl expression without  leading to inositol 
overproduction (Opi- phenotype). A similar but in- 
dependent  screen using the INO1-lacZ reporter  gene 
has resulted in the identification of a second pleio- 
tropic  mutation  affecting phospholipid synthesis that 
is not allelic to sin3 (E. LAMPINC and S. KOHLWEIN, 
unpublished data). 

A variety of searches in S.  cerevisiae for  regulatory 
mutations specific to a single cellular pathway or proc- 
ess have resulted in the identification of regulatory 
factors  that have general effects. For  example, the 
global regulators BAS1 and BAS2 were isolated in a 
screen  for  mutants defective specifically in control of 
basal HIS4 gene expression (ARNDT et al. 1987). The 
locus SIN3, encoding  a global regulatory  factor, has 
now been  identified by several groups  searching for 
novel and specific regulators of diverse pathways in 
yeast. Mutations at this locus have been isolated in 
screens  intended to detect  the following regulatory 
effects: expression of HO in the absence of SWI5 (sin3, 
STERNBERC et al. 1987; s d i l ,  NASMYTH et al. 1987); 
unscheduled expression of meiotic genes (ume4, 
STRICH et al. 1989);  enhanced potassium uptake ( r p d l ,  
VIDAL et al. 1990); defective glucoamylase production 
(gam2, YOSHIMOTO et al. 1992);  and expression of 
IME2 in the absence of IMEl (BOWDISH and MITCH- 
ELL 1993). SIN3 is not  the first global regulator  that 
has been shown to affect INOl expression. However, 
all other  reported mutations in generalized transcrip- 
tion  factors  that affect INOl abolish its expression and 
render  the  mutant cell auxotrophic  for inositol 
(ARNDT et al. 1989; SCAFE et al. 1990; PETERSON et 
al. 1991), whereas the sin3 mutation renders INOl 
expression constitutive. 

The sin3 mutation also affects expression of the 
phospholipid structural  genes CHOl,   CHO2 and OPI3 
that  are regulated in concert with INO1. This defect 
in phospholipid gene  repression is not  due  to a pri- 
mary defect in inositol uptake, as it has been  demon- 
strated  that  a sin3 null mutant is able to take  up 
exogenous inositol normally (K. LAI and P. MCGRAW, 
unpublished data). The only similarity that has been 
detected in extensive computer-assisted analysis of the 
promoter sequences of the phospholipid genes that 
are co-regulated by inositol is a  9- or 10-bp consensus 

sequence that is found at various frequencies in the 
5’ ends of these  structural genes (CARMAN and HENRY 
1989; PALTAUF et al. 1992). The significance of this 
repeated  element is the subject of intensive investiga- 
tion in several laboratories.  At this time, however, no 
data are available concerning  the site of SIN3 function 
in the  promoters of any of its numerous  target genes. 

According to VIDAL et al .  (1991),  the SIN3 (RPDI) 
gene  product is necessary for  both activation and 
repression of many diverse yeast genes. YOSHIMOTO 
et al. (1992) also reported  that SIN3 (GAM2) plays a 
positive role in transcription. Our results, however, 
indicate that SIN3 is required for repression of the 
INOl gene,  but  not  for activation. Expression of INOl-  
lacZ under derepressed  conditions is moderately yet 
consistently higher in sin3 mutant  strains  than in  wild 
type  strains  (this work: Figure 3, Table 3B). 

The mutant  described in this work as having the 
strongest Cpe- phenotype  (BRS1063, sin3-102) ex- 
hibits a  phenotype indistinguishable from  a 
rpd1::TRPl  (sin3) null mutant with respect to INOl 
expression, acid phosphatase activity, and sporulation. 
It is interesting  that the loss of SIN3 function results 
in elevated INOl expression under repressed condi- 
tions, but  not  the gross overexpression of I N O l ,  as 
observed in opil mutants.  Furthermore, opil,sin3 dou- 
ble mutants do exhibit the INOl overexpression char- 
acteristic of opil mutants. The fact that sin3,inoZ and 
sin3,ino4 strains are  auxotrophic for inositol indicates 
that  the sin3 defect  cannot  override the lack  of INOl 
expression that occurs when the IN02 and IN04  gene 
products  are absent. 

Future  studies will work toward  defining the rela- 
tionship  between global and specific regulators of 
I N 0 1  expression. The fact that sin3 mutations have 
similar effects on all of the co-regulated  structural 
genes of phospholipid synthesis strongly suggests that 
SIN3 exerts its effect via a site common to all of  the 
co-regulated  genes,  as is the case for  the specific 
regulators I N 0 2 ,   I N 0 4  and O P I l .  The tightly regu- 
lated IN01  gene  provides an excellent opportunity to 
study the interaction of global regulators  and specific 
phospholipid regulatory  factors as they relate to  the 
control of  yeast phospholipid biosynthesis. 
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Note added  in prooj At the suggestion of PATRICIA 
MCGRAW, a plate assay for  the Opi- phenotype was 
performed using strains  harboring  a sin3 null allele. 
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These strains did exhibit an Opi- phenotype, in con- 
trast to the sin3 mutants isolated in  this study. 
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